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Description uffllnta D1l.g'rnn| Variables

lnpu1.:I'0uI.put Vuinhles

:'J.|t.1In. -X:

Status nf Dataln input at pm I.

Values: II = s'.npu.t_tdIe; indicate: nu nctivity
—II', indicates activity

New that Dataln DO may be Ilnuiuillmd during collision
bul. Hunt it is a ti-:III’t care in all illatrlnttln WI1.t.'n this is true.

(‘all ln lK"

Htutun of Contra-1In input n1. port K
Vahlr-ti: SQE = s.tg71m'_que:u’:'r_-v rrmr . k!itlIIZl!I.i'l|I oaflisiun

-S-QE '. indicates no callunun

ll"!-at '_K'I

'l‘ype :1!’ nutput repeater L‘. zmurcing 1.1 port K.

‘v.’uIutra: Idle : Repeater :5 not lrnnnmtuing
-Idle ; Repeater IE trannnlitttatg i’n-.nmh'ee Pattern
cur Data at Jam or T‘INIJ“‘nuM.

l'rea.I:nJ:1l-2 Pattern ; RI.~ptI+It.|-r :5 mmrt-.-unfi alternaiing 1'5 and
0'9 on part III.

Data ; Repeater is 1'UpuIil:i|]].{ um.“ fi'm1m un p-nrt X.
Jam ; Repeater iu nnu1'I!i|1gJn||| on pun‘. K.

Twuflnes ; Repeater i.-1 :mLm:i|ig1wn cmu=II':I:u'I.'iVE'.* Manchti-I-Iler
encuded nn-ea an ].mr1. X

I}i..-1|I.hit-0:11 I PU
Us-erridc afflut {Xi

Vnlupa; -l'JI'-'; Disable repeater '.r.1n.smJ.nauun regardless of-.-alue or {jut ax:
-IJN ', Repeater uananfismnn tit-pt-ndn rm the 1.-aiue UFO-at {X5

Perl. V1:-inblen

TTEKI

Tnummit Time: indicates llLI.I't‘lhrr of tutu transmitted on port x.
Valumr Fugitive integers

Int:-It~ Pl‘£|Gl.!iIfl Flags

.°\l]Ihll.u3v.-n'l

All retetved date flame bits have hr-on n--ml.

B-It Transmittr.-d

Indicates a bit‘.-.1as been l‘.r:l.I'.Li.1'!'.'.Itrd by the rt-peat:-.r unit

D:n.aF.'d_\r

Indicates the repeater has detrdnd this .‘-1-I-‘I1 and is ready to seat! {hm rum.-ivutl tintu. “Tim search in:
31-1) shall not begin before l6 hits Iiuwr! |:u.-1.rn I!‘l.'(1E'-iifed. Nate. transmit and receive ctu-cit differences
nhnli elm be accummndated.

Twl

Walt Timur for the end ef Lrannmil. nvctrunry time [see 9.5.6.4}. It in Hlznrtud |)_~,.* HtnrL'l‘w_1_ '1"w1]Jone
in nlatinfied when the end of trnna|nI'1. rI.'1'.‘t:Wl‘I‘_1r time is completed.
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'I"w2

Wait Timer for the end of carrier recovery 1'.:'.rne{see 9.5.6.5). It is started by Sta.rt."I‘w2. Twflflene is
satisfied when the timer has expired.

‘I‘w3

Wait Timer For length ofcontinuous output {see 9.6.5}. It is started by StartTw3. 'I‘w3Done is satis-
fied when the timer has expired.

T'.'i"4

Wait Timer for time to disable output for Jabber Lockup Pm-tefltimi (see 9.6.5]. It is started by
Stsrt'I‘w:1. 'I‘w4Done is satisfied when the timer has taipired.

Port Fuzzlctions

Port {That}

A function that returns the designation of a port passing the best condition. For example. Fort
[Co11In=SQE} returns the designation: X for a port that has SQE true. If multiple ports meet the
best eondition, the Port function will be assigned one and only one ofthe acceptable values.

Port Designation

Ports are referred to by number. Port information is obtained by replacing the X in the desired i"u.m:tion
with the number of the port of interest. Ports are referred to in general as follows:

ALL Indicates a.T.l repeater ports are In be considered. All ports shall meet beat oonditions in order
for the test to pass.

Indicates all ports are to be considered. One or more ports shall meet the real. conditions in
order for the test to pass.

Indicates all ports are to he considered. One, hut not more than one. port shall meet the test
condition in order for the test to pass.

Generic port designator. When X is used in a state diagram, its value is local to that diagrain
and not global to the set of state diagrams.

Ia defined by the Port function on exiting the IDLE state of Fig 9~2. It indicates. a port that
caused the exit from the IDLE state.

Is defined by the Port function on exiting the TRANSM'['I' -COLLISION. state of Fig 9-2. It indi-
cates the only port Where C-ol1In=SQE.

Indicates all parts except N should he oonsidered. All parts considered shall meet the test eon-
ditions in order for the test to pass.

Indicates all ports except M should he considered. All parts considered shall meet the teat eunu
djtions in order for the test to pass.

Indicates any port other than N meeting the test conditions shall cause the test to pass,

Indicates any port other than M meeting the test conditions shall cause the test to pass.
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[3".l.'|'5'.[.' ‘iH".'.‘._i
""'1"*'!':I' 5.} - r : - '. -, J'.J:-I4 17.}:-.521

Dllflfll I Id.|-I "'
--- Trnnsn-uI.u<: £'"""“'" " " "W

' IJ.Ju_u',lNl'.

:1‘1II 'I'HXJ 1- ‘I rwinm Llonn

l'nIJIII|_A'I I i -u. SOT

II‘. Trlrumln-|-u

Fig 9-3

I‘.t‘I!1H:mit Timer State Uialflrlm Tu‘? Emir: Diagram
for Part I

---—-—.-+.n_—
D ulrlnlul DH| HJLP |Ul.|' j

'!.lll'IIf".|I

tlinlanloout - 3;
!+':nr\'I'wB

ouum H M]. TH-‘|iDrmo'DurIA|\|Y} = E

'\|\‘F| 9 r;,.-rm.»
'.|ddlI|1-. u.' . (IR

slid lffil

I ‘H-I-'.'|.'.v1l I

Fig 9.5

M-FLU Jllhtlfr lo¢'u:|t-.Ip F|'<:tr.'.cti-an State Diagram
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IS-0.-‘TED 8802-3: 1993
ANSDTEEE Shl 802.3. 1993 Edition LDURL AND M'E'TItCIPULlTAN AREA NETWORKS:

9.6.2 Data and Collision Handling. 'l'l‘Ie moeater unit shall implement the CA-RRlER_UN function for
all its ports. Upon detection of carrier from -one port, the repeater unit shall repeat all received signals in
the Data Frame from that port to the other port [or ports}.

The repeater unit data and collision-handling algorithm shall he as defined in Fig 32,

9.6.3 Preamble Regeneration. The repeater unit shall output at least 56 bits ofpreamlale followed by
the SFD. When the repeater unit must send more than 56 hits, the maximum length preamble pattern it
shall send is the number received plus 5.

9.8.4 Fragment Extension. If the received bit sequence from CARH'.lEll_ON to CA.ElEIER_{)FF is
fewer than 96 bits in length, including preamble, the repeater unit shall extend the output hit sequence
with Jam such that the total number of hits output from the repeater unit shall er] ual 96.

9.6.5 MAU Jabber Loeliup Protection. MAU Jabber Loclrup Protection must operate as shown in the
MAU Jabber Lockup Protection state diagram. The repeater unit shall interrupt its output it’ it hm trans-
mitted continuously for longer than 5 ms or 51] Bill} hit times — 20% + 50%. The repeater unit shall then,
after 96 to 116 bit times (9.6 to 11.6 as}, re-enable transmissions.

9.6.3 Auto-I.’artitioning:'Reoonne¢tio11 {Optional}

9.6.6.] Overview. In large multisegrnent networks it may be desirable that the repeater unit protect
the network from some fault conditions that would halt all network communication. A potentially likely
cause nfthi:-i condition could be due to a cable break, a faulty connector, or a faulty or missing termination,

ln order to isolate a Faulty segroenlfs collision activity from propagating through the network, the
repeater unit may optionally implement an auto-partition algorithm and, on detention of the malfunction
being cleared, an auto-reconnect-ion algorithm.

9.3.3.2 Detailed Auto-Partitionflteeonneetion Algorithm State Diagram. Repeater sets with
IIJBASE-T MAUS shall implement an auto-partitienfreconnectien algorithm on those parts. The repeater
unit may optionally; implement an auto-pa.rtitin-n."reeonnection algorithm that protects the rest of the net-
work from an open-eircuited segment. If the repeater unit provides this function, it shall -conform to the
state diagram of Fig 9-6.

The algorithm defined in Fig 9-6 shall isolate a segment. from the network when one of the following two
conditions has occurred on the segment:

(1) Wlien a consecutive collision oount has been reached; or

(2) When a single collision duration has exceeded a specific amount of time.

‘When a segment is partitioned, D-ataln (IX) and Collin (X) from that segment are forced to II (input idle}
and —SQE I'.no collision), respectively, so that activity on the port. will not affect the repeater unit. Output
From the repeater to the segment is not blocked.

The segment will be reinstated when the repeater has detected activity on the segment for more than the
number of bits specified for Twfi without incurring a collision.
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